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PARENTSHIP 

(Tình Cha Nghóa Meï) 

*******  

When Dad and Mom love each other, 

In the uterus appears a fetus 

That a mother has been bearing for months 

And love her so much. 

 

When being born is crying the child 

That informs good news, 

The mother has a deep pain at that time 

But she is so happy and still alive. 

 

Dad has a new-born baby. 

He is so happy 

That he has more energy 

As he has a wonderful dream. 

 

When having baby, with beautiful hands 

Mom forgets to make up and complain  

Out of misery. She always protects 

And preserves all for hers. 

 

Dad is so hard-working that under sun and rain 

His back has been curved by heavy labor. 

He sacrificed his young age to look for 

His children’s splendid future. 
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Dad and Mom always expect their children 

Would be successful and make household glorious. 

They only dream of this unique hope 

And believe strongly in their wonderful future. 
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TÌNH CHA NGHÓA MEÏ 

         *********  

Cha cho con maàm soáng 

Trao qua söï yeâu ñöông 

Meï cöu mang ngaøy thaùng 

AÁp uû troïn tình thöông. 

 

Chaøo ñôøi leân tieáng khoùc 

Con baùo hieäu tin vui 

Meï möøng qua côn cheat 

Nôû sanh ñau ñôùn ngöôøi. 

 

Cha möøng khoân taû xieát 

Vöøa ñöôïc ñöùa con thô 

Nhö ñôøi theâm xuaân saéc 
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Saùng ñeïp caû trôøi mô. 

 

Caùnh tay ngaø che chôû 

Son phaán meï maøng chi 

Daønh cho con taát caû 

Khoå ñau chaúng ngaïi gì. 

 

Coøm löng daàm söông naéng 

Cha naøo quaõng tuoåi xanh 

Boân ba vì con treû 

Tìm kieám moät bình minh. 

 

Mong sao khoân lôùn neân ngöôøi 

Ñieåm toâ doøng hoï muoân ñôøi hieån vinh 

Öôùc mô chæ baáy nhieâu tình 

Meï cha gôûi troïn con mình töông lai. 

 

Thích Thaéng Hoan 

(Trích trong Thaéng Hoan Thi Taäp) 


